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MANAGEil 'WELCOMED . . . Torrance gas appliance dealers (from left) Dale Brown; J. Ai 
DeJalfre, Milt Isbell, K. R. Raldih, and Ed Moulding were among (hp group who met this 
week at * dinner meeting to welcome Carl VV. Shupp (center), recently appointed man 
ager for the Southern California Gas Co.

SAVE TIME I SAVE MONEY)

Ship your packages 
by Greyhound bus
SEND THEM COLLECT, CO.D. OR PRE-PAID

ANYWHERE BY GREYHOUND'S NATIONWIDE
PACKAGE EXPRESS SERVICE

.DANIELS CAFE .
1625 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-3642

THiii'l A • kiYMovH* ;A«INT NIA* vovt

Douglas Yule 
Dance Slated 
Next Dec. 2

Some 24,000 employes of (lie 
El Segunclo and Torrance 
plants of Douglas Aircraft Co. 
were openly 'nvited this week 
to set aside Suncjay night, Dec. 
2 for the El Segundo Division's 

I third annual employes' Christ

Torrance Swelters 
As Mercury Hits 97

(Reprinted from Sunday, Nov. 11, HERALD)

Sweltering To r r a n c e resi-, Vote Count Completed
dents, who had the dubious I Complete but unofficial re-1 

j distinction of being the hottest. | Urns of Tuesday's voting con- 
[ and most smog-beset In the ria- j firmed the election of Con- 
| tlon last week, can look forward [ gressman Cecil R. King, As- 
; to more of the same today. But scm bymen Vincent Thomas 

, tomorrow, things should start an() Charles E. Chapel and the 
'improving, the Weather Bu- passage of Harbor Hospital's
reau reported. ! $15,000,000 bond issue. 

The mercury zoomed to 97 Complete voles as tabulated
here yesterday, Thursday and by CDII|UV Registrar Benjamin
Friday and a brown smog pall § ]jj le .
hung over the city, in an un- ' '
usual reversal of the usual
'wind currents in the area.

.You're Invited
to our gala

SNEAK 
PREVIEW
OPENING

Starts Today
S»l« Comhiut*

Tk.n. . M. ..Sot. • SM.
f A. H. 'HI * P.M.

SAVE 25%-70%
w.,., . Toyi . J.w.lrv 
- Furnifur.

.pplfyc.i .

LEONARDS International
*W N. Sepulveda, El Stgundo. Calif.
Ilkl. So. of Imp.ri.ll Phon. EAlljll. J-ZI3S

"fi/G DISCOUNTS ON EVERYTHING!

The informal dajice will be 
held at the .Hollywood Palladi 
um with two of America's top 
orchestral playing top tunes 
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Jerry 
pray and hii orchestra will 
play smooth dance music, while 
Red Nlchols and his Five Pen 
nies will give out with jazz and 
Dixieland music.

Employes can obtain tickets

Ait official of the Air Pollu 
tion Control District said that 
the usual cooling sea breezes 
had become becalmed and 
were replaced by hot north 
east winds from the desert.

The result was that Torrance

Angeles, which is unusual, but 
got the smog which usually

While Los Angeles was enjoy 
ing smog-free days, Torrance 
was choking and weeping and

Los Angeles could have their 
smog back.

New Routes Sought
Actlvt efforts to get an ad 

ditional east-West highway be 
tween the present statt routes 
of Manchester and Artesia 
were recommended at a meet 
ing of the Intercity Highway

at $1.25 each from their de-1 committee In" Hermosai" Beach

SSKSS^A "BT-JBU w   
 War? SSU ?C±r .aars;

Palos Verdes Estates, Manhat 
tan Efeach, Hermosa Beach, 
and KI Segundo, voted to send 
delegates to a future meeting 
of the Imperial Highway Assn. 
in an effort .to combine the 
two groups in their efforts for 
another major east-west artery.

r ••••••••*•••••••••••* TV SERVICE

S SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110

Cecil King (D) ... .... 155,291
Charles Franklin (R) .... 82,628

ASSEMBLY (88th) 
Thomas (D) ......................52,614
Brewer (R) 18,352

ASSEMBLY (4«th)
Charles Chapel (R) 
Allan Jonas (D)

48,875
40,340

PROPOSITION B
(Harbor Hospital)

Yes .............................1,298,656
No 381,724

Three-Year-Old Diet
A three-year-old boy who 

was fascinated by water got 
too close to the edge of a 
sump Thursday morning, 
slipped in, and drowned while 
his frantic mother and neigh 
bors searched (or him.

Little John James Wil 
liams, 3, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Jay R. Williams, 5033 Scott St.,

Palos Verdes'Blyds. The small 
body was recovered by fire 
men, policemen, and life

with
At DANIf LS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

opening

o . . Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday. Southern California's 

finest coffee'shop-right 

here in Torrance! Located at 

2125 Torrance Blvd.

.4/1 proceed* Irom 9 tt.m.to S p.m. VvMay to bv donutvtl to 4'ltn ol ilopv

Third School 
Name Picked 
By Educators

Is the third time a charm?
The Torrance School Board 

hopes that it has now found 
a satisfactory name for a new 
school to be located at Flavian 
Ave. and Hallson St., as it 
changed the name of the 
school for the third time Tues 
day night.

The board decided to call It 
Flavian School, after the name 
of the street on which it is lo 
cated. Originally to have been 
called West Torrance School, 
the name was changed two 
weeks ago because postal au 
thorities reported there was 
too much confusion of schools 
with Torrance in' their title  
Torrance Elementary, Tor- 
ranc» High, North Torrance 
High, North Torranc* Ele 
mentary.

The newly selected name- 
Del Amo was chosen for th^ 
major street closest to thfl 
school Del Amo Blvd. Again  
postal authorities stepped into 
the picture to point out that 
there was another Del Amo 
School in the Torrance district
 at 1815 E. 314th St. There 
fore, they chose the name 
Flavian.

The board also discovered 
that i school that It hid 
planned to namt after Gwrft 
Washington was located near 
a Washington School in Rt- 
dondo Beach. They reached 
back Intb history and picked 
the name of another famous 
American Benjamin Franklin
-rfor the school to be located 
near Towers St. and Ronald 
Ave.

torn of the four-foot deep sump 
until he was found.

Residents Seek Help '{
Petitions with at least 143: 

signatures are being readied | 
for presentation to the City j 
Council Tuesday night asking j 
for quick remedy to the dan- j 
gerous sump situation in west 
Torrance.

The petition will ask that 
action be taken to fill the 
sump which cost the life of a 
small boy Thursday, or post an 
armed guard, on it at all times 
as it "endangers the life of 
the children of' the com 
munity."

One resident of the area told 
the HERALD Saturday that 
children are able to go over 
the fence at most spots: and 
under . the gates, even If 
closed.

Women See Saucer
Did visitors from Mars get 

lost en route to'San Luis Obis- 
po the other night?

Mysteriojus lights cavorted 
over'Torrance late Wednesday 
night, the HERALD was told 
by a group of North Torrance 
women.

Mrs. Jamet E. Hewitt, 4214 
W. 172nd St., reported that she

the vicinity about 10:40 p.m.
She said the light first was 

spotted .coming from the vicin 
ity of Santa Monica and darted, 
and zig-zagged as it approch- 
ed the neighborhood and dis 
appeared in the direction of 
Long Beach.

Club Up in the Air
Soinething a little different 

in the way of interclub meet 
ings was experienced here 
Wednesday when nin" mem 
bers of the Torrance ICiwanis^^ 
Club flew to Bakersfield 'fortt 
a meeting with the Oildale Ki- 
wanis Clubt

The flight was made in four 
private planes piloted by 
President Joe Doss. Pav'.«? 
Montague, Johnnie Johnson, 
and Clyde Baumgartner. Mak 
ing the trip from Torrance 
Municipal Airport to Bakers- 
field as passengers were Ki- 
wanians Clint .Meadway. Ho 
mer Morgan, Harlan Stephens, 
Charlton Mewborn, and Thom 
as Wilkes. '

Sheriff Nabs Trio
Sheriff's deputies appre 

hended an Jnglewood 'trio Fri 
day night, shortly after a 48- 
year-old Claremont man re 
ported to Torrance police that 
he had been beaten and rob 
bed by three people he met in

MY HUSBAND 
CAM BUILD 
ANYTHING- 
HES GOT A

SHOPSMITH!

SHOPSMITH* It the rivolutioniry home power workshop III 
one unit. H requires no mon room thin a bicycle, yet it gives 
you all the five major power tools you need to complete any 
project: Saw, Disc Sinder, Lathe, Vertical and Horizontal Drill*! 
SHOPSMITH's exclusive Speed-Die! fives you instant selectioi 
of correct tool speeds; you CM Power Shift Irom 700 rp« It 
5200 rpm! The built-in H hp motor, 
all belts ant) pulleys, are enclosed lor 
safety. You've jot to see SHOPSMITH 
demonstrated to believe H!

ONLY SHOPSMITH
LETS YOU COMPLETE

THE JOB!

YOU CAN OWN 
SHOPSMITH

FOR AS LITTLE AS <3 A WEEK!

W* Oivt I.»H. Gr««n SUmpi 
\tli CABRIHO AVE. (Downtown Torrtnt.) FA «-2«93


